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Fn-n the lJoston-'llhicnewn. 
AVAL.LACK'S DREAM, 

The last beam of day from the Went kail departed, 
And night's darkest canopy hmigoV the plain; 
While through the deep gloom the rilil meteor darted. 
And shed its red glare o'er the fteM °f the slain. 
The camp fires at intervals faintly were gleaming; 
The storm’s gloomy spit it moav d loud from his cave; 
The Catron’s dark waters at » distance were streaming, 
And sigh'd as they mixed \vi«* the blond of the brave! 

By a moss cover'd rock la' his country’s defender 
Asleep wi|h his manly fosn wrapp'd in his plaid; 
He dream'll of a laud t*at had none to befriend her, 
if low in the dust bra*** Wallace was laid! 
Htt dream’d of rompininns in peril and danger, 
Now stretch’d cm tie wild heath and stiflf’ning in gore, 
W lin fought hy hi» side in the land of the stranger, 
And died to defend hint on Carroll's lone shore! 
He drcam’il that he saw deeply pictur'd before him, 
His own cruel fate in the land of the slave, 
Bat he dream d that the banner of glory wav'd o'er him; 
flint the tears of his country would hallow his grave. 

He started—awoke—drew his fuulrhion—’twas gnry— 
He raisH high to heaven his arm and his eye, 
And swore to pursue the path onward to glory, 
Tor dear Caledonia, to conquer, or die. 

From the f) cor gut Pat 'tot. i 

THE FISHEIIF.SS! 
As Delia with her cruel hook 

Lean’ll o’er the ripling wave, 
To lure its inmates from the brooK 

Wherein they chose to lave; 
Sit* plac’d her bail so heedlessly 

That every fish the barb could see. 

The finny race (like bachelors wise!) ^ Smil'd at the luscious bait, 
And while on it they strain’d their eyes, 

They did not care to bile! 
Fhey would not taste the savoury fare, 

Because a hook was glistening there! 

n« thus! I thought, with maids 
W! to bait for other T'tsir, 

And put it in their silly heads 
That not a soul could miss: 

Find all in vain ihr pains they’ve took, 
Because too oft they've shown the hook! 

B. J. 

IWsccUancous Departments 
From the Portland Advertiser. 

THE AUTO DA FE. 
It is a strange fact, that when a deed of horror is to be 

done, such an one as propels tho blood in cold shuddering 
to tho heart, the blessed sun appears to shine brighter than 
ever, the air to possess more elasticity, and all nature 
seems in its unconsciousness to wear u more lively and hap- 
py aspect. 

A morning like ibis siiouc on Madrid on tlie day when 
the ill-fated Jessica Manteno was pacing her solitary dun- 
geon in momentary preparation for being sacrificed at an 
Auto (In Fe. Jessica was seventeen years of age: tall and 
gracefully formed, with a low but ivory white forehead, and 
dark hair, in which might be seen her taper fingers, “Ifalf 
biui<i in the tresses that they clasp,” as The pressed her delicate hands on each side of tier bead to shot out 
the noise of the laugh, and the jest, and the song, of the 
multitude who hurried along to attend her Auto da Fe._ 
•‘Alas!’’ thus ran the current of her tho its, “and car, it 
he that men who profess the religion of him they call tin: 
merciful Jesus take pleasure in the sight of the torture 
of a human being? are none of them h us:, a nils, brothers or 
fathers? Is there tin help foi a Jewess? Dues a different, 
in some points'nf religion make such a difference in natuie 
that I may be thrown into the flames like some miserable 
b *ast, and none have pity.” An i perhaps some thought of 
he. transcendent beauty glanced across her min i, ;is she 
stopped for a mnment by tho w iudovv of tier coil; but if it 
did, she renewed her walk with more humility for the 
thought. “What avails beauty or wealth? I have them 
hath; hut thou cruel imjuisitors would have looked on Sa- 
rah, the wife of Abraham, without emotion, and wealth 
may not buy my life! A).is! alas! I am weak: Oh. God of 
Abraham, let nn net fall in tin ; I ist trial!” She stopped •' s’"! beard the bolts go back, and sunk for ft moment on a 
:>.it, but ibe nest she rose and dievv her tall form to its 
height, when the door opened mid Gaston Marvata cntcr- 
with dishevelled hair and swollen and blood red eyes, fie 
st iggMed to a seat, and the gentle Jessica looked niourn- 
lully o’i him, as he sa? with his face, buried in his hands. At last sV: spoke. ‘-Gaston!” II- raised Iris head, but 
dropped it vgain he had gazed a moment on thi.-> 
beautiful girl standing calmly by his side, and thought that ■few hours would lead tier to the stake. 

“Gaston, sue agfti:. said, “look up and listen to me.” He obeyed au-lvhs proceeded. “You have been very dear t me 

I Gaston, but those moments which we enjoyed together are 
in-*, they can never be renewed. You will remember me dear Gaston.” 

wid die with thee, interrupted lie, in ft hoarse trend)- j ling Volet— 
->*ay, bis not rash, my Gaston. Thou ait now unmau- 

ru'il, and I must support thee under our calamity. Hut 
there are pursuits before thee in the world to which thou 
must turn .Iter.” (she hesitated.) “[ «ili 3ny after the fire 
has expired which will consume mr."~ 

Am! eanst tltou talk to me of following other *>ui- 
s. !"t4» a,tar l!i infernal hell hr.nmls have destroyed hr- i.Te my face a fairer form titan their accursed eyes ever gloated on”— 

Again ;u* Intelrupted him —she put Iter fair hand over his ir. :h, saying, as shc,did so, “Thou must not, Gaston, giv ly to grief in this wild manner. Consider Hint thou 
rt y t he overheard by those men of Be—, hut they pro- h toy laitli, and [ will not revile them. Hut for thee, G .ton, in7 death will he blessing. Tliou art young, rich nnJ noble, and innyst well aspire to fame and rank, in thy 
country. l isten to ambition. Lead to the altar some no. 
hlo and beautiful Spaniard, ami let Jessica, the Jewess, be Vcrncmbrrod only in thy prayers.” 

Slowly the saddened hoy raised his head—with wonder io his countenance, he asked in alow tone, “Jessica art thou mad! — (.'ansi thou think so meanly of me? Woman's hand will l aever take, woman's love will I never seek, if t. ioii art lost to me.” Alter a pause of some mnijicnts’hc spoke 1:1 a louder and quicker tone. "Hut tliou art n*t sha’l 
not he lost to me; there is still hope. Let the holy f’ltir-rs 
"• °"r religion expound to thee its doctrines;—thou rr.e t thou Const not hut In; convinced of their truth. Then th life may be saved; then my f ithm’s scruples will v ,r.;sh- an ) then Jessica,' he cried, arid turning!.is beaming tennne • ... maid. “we .nay—but I see thou wilt rot 

h t" i"in- .i’. |An' ”?*,n 1,0 df»Pl*‘J hb hand* u)ion bu, 

.. 
,k,!!r Gaston, that I will not hr cor- 

V 1 h-‘ fa;" m>’ fathers has descended f,.„r, sjrt. 
S”M. tor ages. L was given to in thunder on Mount Si- and v etc no true daughter of Abraham could I be- 11cvo- nt th ru art a Christian! No, dear Gaston, I m„y not ch '■ nge my bcl.,1. And thinkest thou that thy love were not ..-Longer motive than my love of life? ti,n„ dost little ” ."*OU i,rt ",,t *»*»"”« that I love thee bet- tor than life. And /or thy father'’_ 

“Anti what of ny father,dear Jassica,” said Gacon.when 
n |>t'rn iWff -mr stopper?. 

“When I am gone, Gaston! he will no more reproach thee with thy love f..r a Jewess,” 
Gaston hi! suspected wlmt Jessica was aware of, that 

us father w is the secret informer who had first betrayed her to the Inquisition, and it was the suspicion which 
prorni tc ! his question. Her antwer, however, tinned his thoughts into another rbannel. He looked upon her. and 
thought, of the 1*1,1 stake that—an-l a sob burst fro.n him as he wi| ||y asked there nothing can save thee’** 

Nothing, Gaston. e.,„ save me, hut such means as I may 
•;-o without (lid.nr-tir. J most die that rrncl death, hut 

»"terrupted hy the opening of ’ l,f hu,?cll> f,",, her father tottered into the room. 

I.ir x p >w./ inurrhrcr of Miss Cunningham was "'G*1 Ltklo“ ri °V, "*c ”*'»• »lt. by Major 
/ !,:'i *” Sr? ?n: r-Jht, ha ho.-t, depute I to demand h,tn of the Governor of V irgitua. 

His rmtno is Conner. The Cecil Court will, nert I..C all, ..I tin month, and it is s,,r..,c«<d ho will i tried J'Ticr tin first week of tj,c term. j [rtnlt. Chron. | 

Prom the .Yew York Untiling J’o.\t. J | 
COLOMHIA—The* interesting information con- > 

tnined in the following letters, is communicated by a 

gentleman well known in this citv, and who has for 
several years been a resident in South America. The 
view which he gives of the present state of Colombia 
is the more acceptable, as we hare had but few pens 
employed in sketching a country which is now of great 
political and commercial importance, and which bids 
fair to bold a high, if not the Gist rank among the S. 
Atnericau Republics. To capitalists, men of enterprise, 
and emigrants, the facts which it so clearly elucidates 
must be particularly acceptable. We have full confi- 
dence in the corleclness of the writer. 

“LAr.u.nriu, 2Jd July, 1C25. 
“This is not the country, whatever it may become iri 

time, either for printers or editors.—Without readers, 
what Geld is open for writers?—And be assured, that it 

j may require half a century to disseminate knowledge, ! ami excite a liberal curiosity, generally, among the peu- 
j pie. Suppose the sun to shine on a nation of blind men, 
how fruitless wore the fountain of light without an eye 
to observe and profit by it? Nevertheless 1 ain still 

| sanguine in the belief of Colombian grandeur, in all 
I respects; but 1 am bound to behold and describe actual 
j thing* just as they arc, else I might mislead you and 
'others into wild and ruinous adventures. 

ever since mo commencement ot the revolution, 
have its friends and advocates been able to support tiie 
pettiest gazette, [even in Caracals) with steadiness. All 
prematurely dwindled and vanished. A few poisons 
would set up a press on occasion, and contribute quotas 
and defray expenses; a paltry or a valuable paper would 
flutter a few weeks or months, but finding no root for 
want of a community of readers, was certain to perish. The only gazette winch survived in Carnceas, in spite of indifference, is the ‘t’olombiano,’ a weekly print,'es- tablished and maintained by n Condon mercantile house- 
lu all Colombia, says an acquaintance of mine, there are 
not 1000 persons who peruse gazettes of any kind. Vet 
these people, wherever they have a chance of learning, have very clear heads anil quick prcceptions. Their 
descendants will form a great republic. 

“How then, you would ask, did Colombia persist tri- umphantly in carrying through her revolutionary con- 
lest? This struggle was produced by a r~jat impulse, when there were a few eminent men capable of rallying their countrymen, and of forming wise institutions.' 

“.Most of those however died doting the war, and now 
their country is extremely embarrassed for want of 
practical talents. Manuel Torres, could he rise from 
the tomb, with his financial knowledge, would be more 
valuable to Colombia, than all her.Congress, her secre- 
taries and vice president. Bomv in, ingenuous, gene- 
rous, ainl disinterested, a genuine patriot,— lack 
entirely all Jit ness, for business, which nr iuitists. 
Tt has been a common saying of his that -a man would 
only lose in civil office the reputation he gains by anv 
°thcr career! ■’ I his aversion, which is unfortunate for 
his country, is the true secret of his keeping aloof in 
Peru. lie is more wanted here than there, and thertvs 
was. Barbarity itself may sometimes be, (though rare- 
ly' I grant) a substitute for patriotism. The inhabitants 

; of Cundinamaca and Quito are represented as endowed 
with humane, hospitable, tractibie dispositions in all 
the maritime sections of Venezuela, &c. the people, it 
people one can stylo them, ate exactly tlie reverse. 
Bight, yes, nine tenths, like mere savages, bitterly bate all foreigners whatever. With this barbarous feeling forever in their mouths, the Sambos, blacks and mulat- 
tos, (aided by handfuls of British and Irish troops) have been the bulwark of Colombia. See how the worthless 
may bo instruments of achiei ing national benefits for 
posterity! Fame whiles clsc tt here submitted to Spain, w hile rancorous savages resisted her. They, with most 
1,1 leaders, it must be confessed, only contended 
to place them*elves in the stead of Spain, and to domi- 
neer like hoi: for they had not learned justice, and 
knew not the ;n< .ming of republicanism, of course. 

“Thus the revolution in the field rolled away: thus it 
leaves the grander revolution in morals and knowledge to begin. Doubtless a great melioration will slowly succeed; for ionustry will create opulence—opulence beget education and refinement. But, as ipt. foreign- 

s s are not safer here than in {lay ti. Id litigation of anv 

j -.:nd, if it ever be necessary, nothing but a secret bribe 
can purchase any share of justice. (Remember, [ C\- ! elude the upper class, with the High ('01111 of Caiaccas, from his classification)—It is owing to this hostility. 

] that foreigners are discomaged from cultivating estates; 
lor these native 1‘ernes will not work on anv tolerable 
terms, and are sure to pillage them at all events. For- 
eigners, then, must direct their footsteps to other sec- 
tions of Colombia. Merchants, indeed, in a few instan- 
ces succeed; as do shoe makers, and sometimes cabinet 
makers. In most cases the laborious classes would 
prosper better in this than any other quarter. Men of 
capital, and hardly any other, can overcome the obst.v- 
r les in their way. They alone can smooth the path In* a 
go!-lon or silver toller—so to speak. From the nature, of products, and train of commerce, it requires ducats! 
as Shy lock says, “to make ducats breed.” For tiie 
moneyless and frcndlcss there is no spot on (he globe more dreary because the fewness of industrious branches 
in us, insures a proportionate paucity of resource. Not 
a road for a carriage in all this country, not a canal— 
When these extend, many an article of American work- 
manship, in wood and iron, &c. will find their way to 
the interior. Amo the country is glutted with imports, and nearly bankrupt. 

| “My general opinion of Colombia is altered onlv by 
the pmrerre exception offered by the inhospitable class 
m \ enezuela, Sec. Yet these, m spite of themselves, 
aru. without much political wpighf. have obtained ad 
y antng,,,j•. for others. On earth there is not a more 
dignified, polite. or intelligent set ofn.en than the Getter 
class in Colombia. Experience is all they want to 
emulate the most illustrious models. 

.I;1.' probable, I think very probable, that V«.nz.ucla 
will insist on a federal frame of gorernment, instenu’ of 

fVr., FT";, ^“n he,icf- or so,,!- Past conspiracies (crushed in the many have induced Congress to adopt a severe law, at last session, against sedition or 
rCrOlt, SiC. 

“You already know the varied resources of this ter- ritory, mineral, animal and vegetable. If labor were natural to mar,, Colombia would flourish like one of the 
I rr’lm.,.rT: h,,t "V hahil wIiic,‘ "ecessily sooner forms 
; m cold than in sultry climate*, fa still wanting to per- 
i 7-mi“] of ,,er capabilities. Nothing i n ill hasten it inure than the incentive ofgain. Avarice 

is a sworn toe to indolence. 
‘•Emigrants may thrive in New Grenada, in Mexico, 

'7 C La 1',at,R* Paraguay, or Chile,—not in tin 
i rip lerrr/'i) a bejorc rfrsrrtbal. A deadly climate, jandinurfa: hatred, treachery, perfidy in every funn 
j are ready to assail them. Who succeed here' A fmv 
4*’“° availed themselves of a season of speculation_ !omo nc.i men capable of contracting to work mines 
j nr introduce steam boat? ; privateers men and a small handful of mechanics. Who stretches the catalogue farther, exceeds the truth. 

“News we have III groat quantify, though its quality 
i "nPrcss,vo ,n the existing attitude of,Nation-, 
j DMCCDfci* spreading ... \ enezuela at the dissipation 
I ',f ",c h,c h:,n l>y government, who talk of another loan to discharge its interests! There is some uneasi- 

ness at the movements, ■we at the probable design* of 
France, kc. England is reported to be prepar ing in 
advance for a contest by sea; in anticipation of which 
the Diieh government, her creation in lUJi, and her 
rrra/ure in all things—is fortifying Cura coo, like 
another Gibraltar. 'Ibis trill bu at the cxponcc of John 
Hall, for a naval arsenal, station Jand milling point, in 
the evenl|of hostilities. The ban *n Island is not wortli 
a stiver to tho Dutch. Would thnj then fortify jt bv 
an expenditure of J, or 6 millions of dollars' No U by not rede it then at once* f J d'ar.; would do so it, Rntam made the demand, from yrhich she only abstain* that 1 ranee might not thence do, ivc a pietoxt and nre-’1 cedent for oceupying Cuba or Porto fJico, under the 

Ferdinand *«•’• »re advice, an.i 

“SI,mil,1 yonlave any pmrkmi "niitic,' -'cwral or pa.ticular, I may perhaps serve a book yvorm by rc- markmg tbat though tbe castes of colour, as well as negroes, literally import a dark complexion to a flairs' 
c maritime and err!, mZ rcmotehl 

as in liarinas, v'ec.) yet by a constitutional nitration, 
ivhicli would otherwise he a gross defect, they are cl- A 
:»owcd out of political power and influence. In voting 
acre, the voters in all the parishes or didricts, elect 
electors only, who in ;t more select way meet and choose ^ 
the representatives, There is yet so little excite- 
ment on any such matter, that an election comes and 
passes, without eight-tenths of the inhabitants knowing 
any thing about it. Thus a mere regulation has the 
effect of u prohibition. It may maintain an oligarchy, 
aud all its rjUcnncss for many years: but both are pre- 11 

ferablc to worse evils or degrees of evil. Savages are a 

unfit to exercise political power; and it is right to a 

abridge their rights as far as can prudently be done.— 1 

Somebody has aptly said that the bears ought not to be 
unchained before tbev arc tamed. 

“The government has behaved in a spirit of equity t 
towards foreigners in its laws—whether from police, 
liberality or exigency; but plausible principles on paper 
become wholly void, by the hate, venality, and preju- 
dice of those who are to execute them. I therefore 
take care to distinguish (at the hazard of tautology) 
between the people and the government—and then too 
the people of a *n tion. 

“(Irent fortunes are in many instances made and to j 
be made, in various parts of the plains by persons who 
ran establish halos or grazing farms in partnership with | 
some native who understands the breeding and manage- 
ment of cattle. They multiply so rapidly in rich pas- ] 
turcs, and sell so dear that prodigiousfortunes are amas- 

sing in that way. Such speculation requires nojillleof 
the “ducats” to begin with. 

| “The pursuit second in profit to this, it appears toinc 
is the cultivation of iniligo, which fields two crops in 
the year. It also requires a good capital, then repays 
most handsomely. IJuring this season however, all the 
inhabitants of the level country near lakes or ri\ ers have 
suffered most severely from fevers of various sorts—none 
of them contagious, but all produced by unusual hu- 
midity (co-operative with heat) and thousands havcful- 

| icn victims. Home plantations will lose t! Mr cotton 
entirely, for want of hands to collect it. 

“Take Hall in all Colombia has a grand variety oft 
j resources, wanting only industrious hands, and inurei 
j hospitable hearts. * * * :i- 

tekmcholy Shi pier c:k.— Flic Salem (Ja/.elte gives 
the following extract of a letter from ( apt It. lb Ornc 

j of the ship Sally oi Salem, dated Flushing, July 3, 
| K.2 ». 

“I arrived at this place 3f*th ult. after a very rough 
passage ol 3" days from Havana. The ship performed 
very well indeed until the 25!h ult. at half past 1, ARI 

I 
in lat. -13 10, Ion. 15 30, \Y. with a fine bre •e/.e from 
NNW. studding sails act, and sailing at the rate of "7i 
knots, a vessel was seen directly ahead, so near when 
discovered that it was not possible to Avoid each other; 
we accordingly encountered,steeling directly opposite 
coins s with the combined force of both, or 1 1 knots; 
carried away our bowsprit, bead, cut-water, studding 
sail booms, fore swiftsures, k<;. and opened (he wood 
ends from the lower wale up, the width of a man’s hand. 

; The strange vessel proved lobe Hie brig Malta, of 
London, Capt. Willi:-in Perkins, from Bristol, bound to 
Montreal. Our jib boom took before bis rigging and 
foremast, u liich caused her to swing alongside of 

; ns; she remained fast fur the space of several minutes: 
when clear of each other, her sails hanging aback, she 
dropped astern and iostaullv sunk under our larboard 
quarter. The 2d mate, a passenger, and two seamen, 
were providentially saved by getting on board the Sal- 
ly before the vessel parted, 'i lie ship was immediately 
braced by, and the boats gut out, in order if possible to 

1 preserve the lives of the lest, but only one boy was found 
clinging to (be round house, which disengaged itself 
from the wreck. Out ot 12 souls on board, only 5 were 
saved. The Captain and bis wife, the wife of the pas- 
senger. 1st mate, ami 3 seamen, were lost. 

I IRCLYLl: 
! .it rules, lioldcn in me clerk s other, ol the superior court 
i of chancery for thn Richmond district, the 1st day of 
\ August, 11:25: 
| Waiter Ilium, executor ol Jolm (hnliam, deceased, Pit. 

against 
Henry II.in!,-, ara. A.: e (i. W i,,. tins, executrix of Win. 

! (b W illiams, dee’d, Dps. 
The defendant Heuiy Banks, not having iiiteud bis ap- 

pen mure and given security according to the act i.t isetn- 
My and the rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfac- 

| Imy evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this countrv; 
j it is rtrdei ed, that the sa:d defendant <io up pen r here on 
! first day of the next term and answer me trill of the pi un- 
til!; and that a ropy of this order be forlliu itli inserted in 

I some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two 
months successively, and posted at the front door of the 

j capito], in the said eity. 
62 A copy. Teste, Jl'in. IV, J7D.Vf.YG, c. r. 

VIKGLVM: 
At rules, hidden in the clerk’s ofiire of tile superior court of 

chancery for tile Richmond district, tiie Otii day of June 
1825: 

Beverley B. Browne, 1 adding Browne and Orris Browne, 
PH ft. 

against 
W a cl i- Mosby, I human (■ ale wood in his oivn light and 

, 
exu'r of Philemon Gatewood, deeM; Richard and William 

j Gatewood, children and heirs with Thomas Gatewood 
ol tire said Philemon Gatewood, dic'd; Thomas Mann 
Randolph, jr. anil Susan his wife, John 1'. Rower and 
Mary his wife, and Mary A. Gatewood, widow of Phile- 
mon Gatewood, Drfts. 
The defendants William Gatewood, ntid John 1-’. Rower 

and Mary his wife, not having entered their appear- 
ance and given security according to the act of assem- 
bly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by sa- 

tisfactory evidence, that they arc not inhabitants of this 
| country, it is ordered, that the said defendants do appear 
■ here on the first day of the next term ami answer the hill 
j of the plaintiffs; and that a copy of this order he fmthwith 
j inserted in some newspaper published in the city of Hi, h- 
1 inotul, for two months successively, and posted at the front 
door of tlie capitol in the said city. 

f)2 A copy—Teste, lfm'. llr. ITKXhXt;. r. 

I 'UtULYlA: 
~ — 

At JioMen it* t»tc clerk s office of tlic suj»**rior cotiri 
of chance, v for the RichnioncI district, the 6th day of 
June, 1825: 

John Heth, rxu’r r».rIIcnry Heth, dec’d, nit, 
against 

j Zachflriah Sugatf. Riifm.d Sassecn, Peter Perdue,and Bcv- 
eriyI’andnlph, cxo’rol Tiu’rry Heth, dec*,!, lifts. 

' 'I lie defendant Richard SassCfc.'h not hai ing entered Iris ap- 
pcarance and given security arcotv,,r,S *'* th** tfet < f as-ein- 

lily and the rules of ibis court, and !t appearing by satisfac- 
tory evidence, that he is tint an inhabited of this country; 
it is nnlcrcd, that the said defendant do nr*r here on the 
iirst lay ol the next term and answer the bill ot the plaintiff; 

i 't**d that a copy ol this nci.-v i>e forthwith hi.jcifc.1 in some 
ne wspa pi r published in the city of R ich tnond, for 1,\ r* months 
•uccessivcly and posted at the front door of the capit.‘‘li in 
the said city. 

52 A copy. Teste. Win. W. IFV.VIXff c. c. 
f 17a] TjyT. 77~“ —, 

At ruleihold.Mi in the clerk’s office of the superior court of' 
chancery fur the Biehnmnd district, the 4th day of July. I 
1825: 

Robert B. Gibson and Amy A. B. his w if-. _ /■>//, 
against 

Abraham Hatchett, itdm’or dc horns non of William' 
Bell, dec’ll. Archer Robinson, abn’or of Nathan Fowlkes. I 
ilec’d, Richard Fppe.', sheriff of Nottoway county, and j hi tiiat character adni’or de bonis non of Graudisot'i |}ng- I ley, dec (1, \\ illianixon Dickc.son. a.lm’or of Notou Itick- 
cison, who v as ex’or ol the aid Gr-ndim,, Ra-bv, ! 
dec’d, N a than Fowlkes, cx’or of Gabriel Fowlkes, dec’d J Henry N. Walkin',acting ex’or of William S. Venable! j dccM, Joseph B. Ingram, William Robinson, Hezrkiah R. Anderson, Tyree O. Bacon, adm’nr of Frances Spain and Richard N. Bell, dec’ll, (as the former sheriff of Not-' 
toway,) James Hardaway, adm’orof Frances F.. N. Har- ! 
da way, dec’ll, formerly Bell, Peter Grigg, adm’or vf‘ 
John Hurt, dec’ll, who was formerly administrator ric ho-! 
nis non of the said William Bell, dec’d, William Moore. : 

John Williamson, and Pulaskie B. Bell, Dffs. 
The defeifdan/, Pulaskie B. Bell, not having entered his 

appearance an,? fjven security according to the act of 
assembly and tint aides of this court, and it appearing by 
satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of this 
country, it f ordered. i,'-ftt the jaid defendant do appear! 
here oil the first day of (lie nr rl,crn1 Rn,l answer the amend- 
ed bill of the plaintiffs; ftrd (hi.'* a coP7 of t"’3 order he 
Forthwith inserted in some ncwspnpi''' Hll,jl,shcd «n the city 
>f Richmond, lor two months su ccssive ^' 3,1(1 po-ted at 
he front door of the capita?, in the said ritv 5~ A Copy; Teste. lfm. tV T//f \7At?’v' 

VIRGINIA. j t rule.;, balden iti the clerk's office of the supctiot court A 
of chancery for the Richmond dist.n t, the Gth Uav of | 
Jour, 1825: 

licliucl Turwatrr. ... //. (; 
against 

'arid Shelton, adm'nr with the will annexed of Joseph F. 
Speed, Robert Hester, cx'or ol Francis Hester, dee'd, and i 
Marshall bloody and Elizabeth his v.ile, (//"/or. 
The defendants Marshall Moody and Elizabeth his wife, 

ot having entered their appearauro anil given securitt 
ccordiug to the act of assembly and the rules of this com t, 
ml it appealing by sati factoiy evidence, that they aie not 
iihnhitants of this country: it i. ordered, tiiat the said de- 
•mlants do appear line on the fust .lay of the next term and j; 
nswer the bill of the plaintiff; nml that :t copy of this 
rdcr lie forthwith inserted in some newspaper published in ! t 
he city of Richmond, for two months successively, ami | 
instcil at the front door of the eapitol, in the said citv. j 

50 A copy. Teste, ft ,.-,. II HEJVt.YG, c c. ;; 

fIRGI Y/A: 
V> rules, holden in the clerk's office of the supeiior court i| 

of chancery for the Richmond district, the 6th day ol 
J one, 1 ft Jo: 

William Morrow*, yi//. 
against 

1 limnns Keir and James IS. Ferguson, and William Millei, ! 
rxois ot i'houias Miller, dec'll, William Rirliardson, j 
adm’r of Stephen Sampson, dee'd, ami Polly Sampson. '• 

widow of tire said Stephen Sampson, dee'd, and Elizabeth, 
George, Eliza, JVarcissa, Man, Agnes ami Camline 
Sampson, children and heirs ul the suid Stephen Sampson, 
dee'd, ilj'ls. 
The defendants Thomas Kerr, W iUinnt Richardson, 

adm'r of Stephen Sampson, dec'll, Polly Sampson, w idow, 
and Elizabeth, < Icorge, Marcissa, Mary, Agues and <'ani- 
line Sampson, children and heirs of the said Stephen Samp- 
son, dec'll, not having entered their nppeataiice and given 
security according to the act ol assembly ami the rules of i 
this coint, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that 
they ate not inhabitants of this countiy: it is ordered, that ! 
the said ilefendairts do appear here mi the first day of the 
next term and answer the bill of the plaintiff; and ihat a | 
copy of i!ii~ order be forthwith in-mteil in some newspaper 
published in the city of Richmond, for two mouths sucres- 

sivcly, and posted at the fiontduoi of the eapitol in the said ! 
city. 

50 A Copy. Teste, JFm. If///J.V/.Vf.', «•. c. 

I JRdLXU: 
At rules, hidden in the clerk's office of the superior court ! 

of chancery for the Richmond district, the 6th day iff 
June, 18*j: I 

Levi Swain, _ j,i/m | 

I 
against 

John C. li amble, Mary Blair, cx'ix of John 1). Blair, deed, ! 
Joseph 'late, ex’or of Benjamin Tate, dcc’d, Jehu II. : 

Eustace.ex’or of William Wardlaw, which said Clamble, 
| Blair, Tate and Wardla'w, were trustees of llic Prcshy- 

tciiau Church on Shockoe Mill in the city of Richmond; 
Robert Camble, John Ruthcrfotd, John II. Blair, James 
( urric, and XX illiam Lainbcit, jr. James Blair. James 
Scott, jr. XX illiam Mayo, XX illiam McKenzie, Thomas 
1 aj-hir, XX'illiam Mann, Philip A m borne .Nicholas, Eil- 

inund XX bster, Joseph II. Mayo, David Barclay,Soother- 1 land Colqnhouo, XX'illiam Muir, James Wallace, Edmund 
Rooles, ex’or of Allan Pollock, James Brown, jr. 

XX illiam B. Randolph, John Marshall, adm'r ol VX illiam 
Marshall, William Wirt, Robert Douthat, Samuel Scott, 
and Win. Pi ice, ..... (i/'t*. 
I lie defendant XX illiam XX irt, not having entered his ap- 

pearance and given security acroiding 10 the act -of assem- 
bly and the rules ol this court, and it appearing by satis- 

j factory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of ibis couii- 
'D d is ordered, that tin: said defendant do appear here on j 

| the first day of the next term and answer the hill of the I 
j plaintitl; and that a ci ; y of this older tie forthwith inserted i 
in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for 
two months successively, and posted at the front door ot the 
capitol, in the said city. 

56 A copy. Teste, lVm. IV. m'.X/.XC. c. c. 

VIRCLXLl. 
At rules, holden in the clerk s office of the superior court 

ol chancery for the Richmond district, ilie 6th dnv of 
June, 18’5: 

John I.ylc, junr. and Elizabeth his wife, p!U. 
against 

ancy Cottorcll, Judith Dogged,Thomas IL Cottorcll, Chi is- 
topher Hubbard and Catharine his wife, f.arkin Cottorcll, 

I n,;'1 Nancy Trimyer, Eliza Tiiniyer. John Cnmm Trim, 
ver, Maria Trimyer, and Louisa Piiinyer, children and 
heirs of Crtice Trimyer, dee'd, late wife of I Vndall S. 

yer, and who before her inteimarriage with the said 
i t'luiail S. was Crace (Toltnreli, tin.'. 1 

^ 
I he deieiioant Christopher Ifnhhuti!, not ha viug entered j his appearance and given seemity according to tlm act of' 

assembly and tin* lilies of this couit, and it appearing l.y ! 
isi.tctory evidrnc, tliat lie is not an inliabitant of tins j 

country; it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear 
lll i' 1 *| 1'1 :,V of tlm next term and answer the hill of 
i.i j rinlifis; and that a co|>y or this order tie forthwiih in- 1 

wi led in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months successively, and posted at the front door i 
of the apitol in the said city. 

06 A copy, Tcslc, .T;/). IV. f/R.XLXC, r. r. 
VIRGLXhT: ! 

At rules, holden in the clerk's office of the superior court 
ol chancery for tire Richmond district, the 6th d;. "of 
June, lflvjii: J j 

XX illiam XX'illinmson, _ ]‘ll < 

against 
" imam intromit,ailiu r of I’raucis Williamson, dew'd, R0- 

l'e.t W illmmson, Greenville Williamson, 15, njnmin 11.; 
1 nee nnd Lucy hi- wife, Martin P. Smith and Polly his 1 

wi(V, l.ittlebcgy Clarke and Phebc his wife, Join. \Vi|. 
i'""’!0"’ S?*"«uel Harper ami Rebecca bis wife, Ceor-e ! W liUamson, ami Ben. W iNiaiiisnu, legatees of Holrr-ti > 
W iilinmson,decM, amj Bennett Marshall,suniii,.-. 
nerol William ami Bennett Mnrsliall, William B.ame creditors of Cranci. Williamson, do:'d, nnd John G lJan- 
tist, Benjamin II. Pulliam, Marshall Wood- 
Apperm,., Robert Bcvd. Ui:Um Brame. and .Jo’.‘ pi! ! 
liinme. and I ugh W Price, and Elizabeth his wile, lifts, i 
I lie defendant Greenville V. illiain-on, not Inning entered : Ins appearance and given sermily according to (heart of as- | sembly and the roles ol this com', and it appearing t.v satis- > 

metory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant of tins coon- 
try: it ir, ordered, that the said defendant do appear here 
on the ftvat day of the nest trim and answer the bill of the 
planum: and that a copy of this order be forthwith inserted 
in some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for two months successively, anil posted at the front door of the 
caplin*, in tr.c said city. 

:>r, A ropy. Tcslo, 71m. IV. lIE.AV.A~fl, c. c. 

mtGf.YT.i 
~ 

At roles, hidden it, the clerk’s offee at the superior rnmt 
cb!'n(r®*y* ,or tI,c Richmond district, the 6th day of 

June, 1P»2j: 3 

Aimer A. Strange, 
against 

R' Iipcct Bond, executrix of Pltineas Bond, dec’ll, Thomas 'I Imuldin, exo'r or David Ross, dec'll, Langford, and Bashaw, and .Miles Caicy 
I lie defendaot Rebecca Bond, not having rntcicd her I 

appeal .iprc nnd given security accordin': to the act of a -em- ; 
!»*>* H,,(l 'Lit rylc? of this court, and It appearing by satis- 
factory evidence, that she is not an inhabitant of this coun- 
tiy: it is ordered, that the said defendant do appear here on 
the first day of the next tcim and answer the bill of the 
plnintiti; and that a copy of thi^ order be forthwith inserted 
in Mime newspaper published in the city of Richmond, for 
tw o months successively, and posted uMf»4 front door of the 
capitol in the said city. 

56 A copy. Teste, if in. IV. HE.AV.VO. c. c. 

ViriflIAI.1: 
~ *““■ I 

At rules, holden in the clerk’s oflii c of the superior cou,t I 
of chancery for the Richmond district, the Gfh day of June, IC21: 

John Reynolds, l 
against 

Nancy Cottorell, John ! yl.r ami Elizabeth hi* w ife. Judith * 
Bogged, Thomas B. Cottorell, Larkin Cottorell, n„d iViiirv, Eliza, John Camm, Maria and I.onisa Trimycr children of Grace Trimyer, dec’ll, and Christopher Htib- b ml and Catharine his wife, lifts 
The defendant Christopher Hubbard, not having entered ”* MH’jmranee and civen security according to the act of assembly anti the roles of this court, and if appearing by 

fomiuv l,VPV’ ,nC,’’,,,’i;*hC,iS "" of ,hj 
here o/;. ,bc sab^ defendant do appear 

m ntv ,,P«-fir ^ a,y °f ,C next ,crm antl ar'S" cr the bill of ; the plaintiff; and that a copy of this o,f|er U forthwith ,n. I 
serrted in some newspaper published in the city of Rmh- > 

ijtond, for two months successively, and ported at the front i m»oi of the capitol, in the saiH city. r-6 A copy. Tesfo. IP, if'. (JVJYt.A'O. r, r. 
'' 

«» < 

T'IRGLXIA: 
t rules, hidden in tue cieik’s oftico of tne superior 
of ciiaucery for the Richmond district, the Oth day «* 

J one, 1 ifJS: 
ray I*. Dunn and Willie Harrison, txecutois of the ?cv 
lament and last will of Ilerbert Hill, tlcc'd, 

against 
Ienry Pennington, adm'or with the will annexed of John 
Smith, dec'll, and in his own right as survivor of hi 
wife Polly Smith, Thomas Smith, Icluiiiod Smith, Dante! 

Middagh, adm'or of John Smith, dec'll, C’iia's OgbtiriH. 
ex or ul Robert Smith, and the adm'or o; 

Paidina Smith, dec'll, 
I he defendant llenry Pennington not having entered id1 

ppearance and given secutity according to the act of a 

cuddy and I tie rules of this corn t, and it appearing hy sat' 

artmy evidence he is not an inhabitant of this country; is 
ndeieil, that the said defendant do appear here on tiie ti> 
lay ot the next term and answer the bill ol the plaintiff? 
itid that a copy of this oi:ler be forthwith insetted in soon 

tewspuper puldi-hcd in the city of Richmond, for tin 
nontlis successively, and pnstcil at t front door of thcca- 
litnl, in the sai l city. 
_d__A copy. Teste. Win. 1lr. / f P.Xf.XG, r. r. 

ri/tGLX'/A. 
\t rules, hidden in the clerk's ofTicc of the superior court 

ol chancciy for the Richmond district, the 7th day of 
Apul, 1JIJ5: 

\gn» P. M. J. and Aatou J. J. Brown, infant children 
Uiihurdsnn Brown, tlcc'd, who sue hy t’reileiick f.ucy, 
their guardian and next friend, Pit.'. 

against 
Mary Brown, willow of Richard-on Brown, tlec’< Kdwaid 

M. Brown, John Brown, Lewis II. Brown. J a be >. IN 
Brown, Thomas K. Brown, and John Brown. -on. c.x'r 
ol Richartlsnn Brown; Thomas fimhhs and I ucy Id 
w ife, and (\ i 11 is Pntress and Rebecca hi? wife, Gr(Xs. 
I he ilcleiitlauts Ldwaril .M. Brown, John Brow i, Lewi 

II. Brown, Jahcz N. Brown,and Thomas (!iul.bsand Luc\ 
his wife, not having entered tiicit appearance and given 
security according to the act of assembly and the uli ; 
this couit, ami it appealing hy satisfactory evidence, dial 
they arc not inhabitants of this counliy; it is ordered, that 
the said defendants do appear here on the fist day of tho 
next term and answer the hill of the plaint ills; and that i. 

ropy ol this order he forthwith io.-i :ud in some newspaper 
piibli-licd in the city of Richmond, for two month- micccs- 

-ivvly, and posteil at the fnmt dour of the caj.itol, in the 
said city. A copy. Tot to, 

oJ_ Wm. ir. m:.\‘i.xc;.r.,. 
rl/iCLM.l: 

At rules,'holden in the r!eik% olhcc of the superior court 
of chancery lor the Hichiuor.il district, the Gth day of 
June, 1112J: 

Eustace limit, ndin'ur uf Thomas linuldir, dccV, Pit. 
against 

Samuel Elam and Elizabeth his wife, and Wm. Hone 
sr.it, jr-.,,Jh 1 he defendants Samuel Elam and Elizabeth in- win 

not having entered their appearance and given security ac- 
centing to the tret ol assembly and the tide; of liii, ..iuii, 
and it appearing by satisfactory evidence, that they arc not 
inhabitants of tl>is couutiy; it is ouleud, that the said 
ferulant:> do appear here on the first day of next term nn.'t 
answer the bill of the plaintiff; and that a copy of this 
der he forthwith inserted in some newspaper published i 
the city ol Richmond, for two months successive!v, ami post- ed at the front door of the capital, in the s lid city. •'»» A ropy. j,«tc, I In,. It ". 7/A’.V/.\v7, <•. r. 

n/tai.Yi.i: 
At uiles, holden in tlic eleik's oflicc of the superior cm:.*: 

of chancery lor the Richmond Ji.liut m Gli'. day o'. 
June, It5i?ar: 

Mary Duty, wife of Benjamin Duty, \>ho Willing A'agstufl', her r.cxl friend, Pig'. 
agninn 

Benjamin Duly and Thomas ^oimciif, Offs. 
1 lie defendant Bcrijaiiiiu Duty i.. t having tnicred h s 

appearance and given senility according to ties art i,f j. 
serobly and the rules of this ce nt, ami i: a-ij earing hv 
satisfactory evidence, that he is not an inhabitant ot it.*- 
< our.try; it is ordeicd, that the said defendant do appear here on the first day of the next term and answer the hi!, 

i !)f l'K' plaintiff; and that a copy ,.f this order he forthwit 
| inserted in some newspaper published in the city cfEitv 
mond. for two months successively, ami posted at the f'joi t 
loor (>i the capiiol.in tiie said city. 

A > A copy._T, no, ft n. If. llE.YJ.YG, r. c. 

t'lItOJ.'V/.l. 
At rules, hidden in the Ink's ollice of the sujicrior coiitT* 

(,i chancery for the nichinond di-urict, tin: Gth day of 
June, lli'JJ: J 

Elizabeth Andrews, Mary Granger, Wmiam Dodd. John 
Eaums, Allen Granger and Jane his wife, and John Watts, adm r of John Dodd, ..^s 

against 
Endow Ick Wilson, Edward Wilson, Cain Mann and Mary Ins wile, Rebecca Wilson, Elizabeth Wilson, John \V 

Gill, Sylvester Blankenship, and Sophia l i.mnas, John, Alathew,and Cathoine Blankenship, nr/, 
Tim defendants Sylvester Blankenship, and Sophia Tho- 

mas, John, Mathew, and Catherine Blankenship,not having entered tlu ir appeal a nre and given security according to the 
art o. assembly and the rules of this court, and it appearing by satisfactory evidence,that they arcuoi inhabitants of thm 
country; it is ordered, that the said defendant? do apnctu licrc on the first day of the next term and answer ihc billot 
urn planum.-; and that a ropy of ibis order be forthwith in 
sorted in some, newspaper published in the city of Rich- 
mond, for two months successively, an I pnstt d at the fro; door of Ihc rapitol, in iho said city. 
—A (~“py- T. a-, Wir.. If y,. c. 

r J/tGLVLl: 
At rules, l.ol.Ien in the clerk': office of the superior court H ih.turrry for the Richmond district, the li;i: d ■ ; 

June, 1825: J 

1',", 'V'".<i‘*1'!’ J"h" Winfield, Firdeiirl; Jad.-m, at i.irture li:s wife, and James Robinson and Kran os h 
»///>, 

against J 

Edmonds T. I.ucas, in his own right, and as ad.nV of Wi bain Ihweatt, deed, James Dtiggar and Elizabeth .os 

Rittlel.errj Eneas, Drury Thweatt, William Watsoi.. Ile.ny W atson, John Raines anti Mary his wife, " ,'',,lrn Alnldlcton Krooks and F.li.-.ahetli his wife, <!t; 
defendar.t T). ary Thweatt, „< * Having entered hi 

appearance and given security according to n, t of a, tenthly and tin: rules of this court, and it appearing hv sat tar lory evidence, that lu; is not an inhabitant / this com,- 
rj : It .S ordered that the said def, <la„t do appear here ... 
, 

,l,c ncxt a"‘l answer the bill of the plai.it.lm; and that a copy ,.f this order be forthwith insert, 
in some newspaper publish,' \ in the city of Richmond, f: two months successively, and posted at the f.nt.t -'cor oft, 
mptlm, id tlic saifl ciiv. 

56 A copy. Teste,_Jf’in. K\ Iffi.vr.Yf;, ,. t. 

r/UCJ.Y/.l. 
At rules, hidden in the Uwk’.s ofllee of the superior com 

‘,,:*nccry l*’1 ‘he Ric.'ouoml t*/str• •. the IPf, da” o| Jtnif, 1 \Y25: 
John I-hiflirM, p.. 

against 
1 

W alter [ Fontaine and George W. rayne, ex’ors of navi,. 
Roy, decy', and James biration ami Samuel Edmund- 
f he defendant Samuel Edmund.nn, not having entire, his appearance and given security according d,cact w assembly and the rule, of this court, and it appearing hv satisfactory evidence, that be is no: an inhabitant oAl r. 

cot.ntry; it ordered, that the said defendant doappear hen ‘•..the fi.,t day of the next term, and an.c.er ,hr hill of Z plaintiff, am, that a copy of this order he forthwith ueern 
...some newspaper published in the city of Richmond, , 
‘""'Trt-,success,v,.*ly,a„d posted el the f.ont ,!„o, of 
capitol, in the said city. 
_51 A copy. Tcstr. Km. K'. Jffi.Yf.YG. r. r. 

nrtGLYi.i. 
At rnle«rf holdcu in the clerk’s office of t„c superior com of chancery lor the Richmond district, the 6th dnv o' 

June, \\Y2o: 
Thomas Goode*, 

against P'\t" 

Alo,iii»7»B"r"',.^'h;,''1 "v ‘- .. n.n».ki,,. I In lip Raney, Illa.r Burwrll, J,.|„, w. |.ewi<, \\,iijlri. 

SSSife* Rwr-°n'<:■ 
Iris appeafmmrmfd’glv^nAeJuTi^0'0^ V *,aV'"" r,"r,t '‘ 

assembly and the rut, of n 
y »«' the act ol 

satisfactory evidence that 
^ if BWpnrinS b* 

rout,try it is mdS .. 
* hc ,s "" i"l»«bitant of this 

icrc or, the first day of ,n 
** ,hf "a,‘, nt do nppr.y 

he plaintiff -,,lrr 
next term and answer the bill ot 

cried in » 
*at « Copy of this order be forthwith »r 

or 
,me rewsPaper published in the f>t Hi -'ify.r.H month? successively, and r<ded at the front Mm cnpitol fo the (aid -«/. 

A c«e-r tf'fn Tr ITF.ykT.X(; 


